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Our conclave shoulders an<

and effective features of “

the results of a painstakin

staying that can he produc

ing. Our trousers all have continuous or French
exclusive merchant tailors.

Our clothing if full of style, snap and sterling ser

se-nrting collars are conspicuous,

lity Kounts” Coats. They arej

il artistic system of padding and
. I„ 1... A * . • « ...

CLOAKS
No matter what the Price—“K. K.” Clothes fits perfectly.

LIKE PIGEONS FLYING, READYROASTED,1n YOUR MOUTH.
This is a g<

Children.

fruits and Overcoats for Men, Boys and

1000 WITNESSES
.OOUGLAS SHOEcoc
3^®sKJESCTnjs^Sa. am going to keep on talk.I can produce a thousand

witneses in Rockcastle, and

prove by them that they have

worn W. L. Douglas Shoes

longer than any shoe they had

worn 'n their lives, and that

the Douglas Shoes ought to

have First Place, with Blue

Ribbon Strings and a Gold

Medal, labeled

‘ 1 AM COCK OF THE WALK.’’

Ask your neighbor what he

thinks of the Douglas Shoe.

He bought of us.

•DOUGLAS SHOES,

STETSON HATS
AND “K. K” CLOTHING
until I have every' man and

boy in Rockcastle county wear-

ing them.

The goods will talk to you

afterwards, saying: “We cost

no more, wear and fit bettei

than others.’’

Good Goods, Living Prices.

Your money back if not thor-

oughly satisfied.

Now is the time to buy your
Calicoes:

5 cent Calicoes at 4 cent.

6 1-4 cent Calicoes at 5 cents.J
l FOR MEN. \\

f*2.50 *2.001

KIM
the LATEST S

’/EVERY KIND jMjlfif
j

F. KRUEGER & SONIt will puy you to examine the W.
L. Douglas shoes, and see for

yourself that they are just as k

\

good in every way as those for M
'.which you have been paying

y lS to £7. For style, com- a
y fort, and service, they M

cannot be surpassed &
custom-made Jf

shoes.

the winter with Mrs. Elizabeth

Lawrence.—it is with regret that

we give up C. C. Miller and his

wife. He has ceased work here

and will take his will to Tennessee,

where lit- will resume work.—He
has paid his werkhands nearly one
thousand dollars since he began
work litre, which should be quite a

0 financial nelp to our section and
has caused the hickory timber to

disappear very

LEYEL GREEN SPIRO.

Mr. George Kahn and cousin,

Mrs. Minnie Cook have returned
to their homes at Fort Wayne, Ind.
after a visit to their aunt and moth-
er, Mrs. Fred Hahn, for the past

two weeks.— Mrs. Patsie Brown,
the nurse who is waiting on Mrs.
Hahn, says she is getting along
nicely. Mrs. Sophia Owens visit-

which|ed her mother, Mrs. Goffe, in Pn-
could not have been used very prof- laski lact Sunday and Monday,
itably otherwise. bringing her little daughter home

...... who kag been (visiting in that
Food don’t digest.? Becuse the

. county for the past two weeks

-

stomach lacks some one of the es- w„cr _ ? . u , , ,

sential digestants or the digestive 1

rs Albert Hahn and Fames

iuices are not proDerlv balanced. I

McKinney

Cummins is instructing a singing

class at Oak Grove.—O. L. Hatch-

er, an L &. N. employe who fell

off a car in Livingston yard and

was slighted injured, was able t

come home Saturday. His brother

Touy, who has been at home for

some time on account of poor

health, is improving slowly.—Miss

Frances Todd, a young lady who
has been confined to her bed since

childhood, and who is in a very

critical condition is not expected

to recover.—Enoch Hammock and

Rebecca Pitman are no better.

— Mrs. Dehlia Shell received a

message that her daughter, Mrs.

Saylor, who resided in Tennesse,

was dead. Her remains were

brought here and interred in the
Friendship cemetery Tuesday.

Jesse Wallin, who is located at

Sonora, Texas, writes that his

health is greatly improved, while

his brother Oliver’s condition re-

mains about the same as when he

left Rockcastle.—Born to the wife

of O. L. Hatcher on the 7th instant

a fine girl baby.—Mrs. Nannie Ba-

ker and Miss Isabel Shiplet of Pon-

go, were visiting *at the home of

Mrs. Elvira Thomas last week. —
Miss Fannie DeBoard of Walnut
Grove, was the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Wade Brown last Friday.

Miss Vira DeBoard is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Custer Herrin, at Shop
ville and will also visit relatives at

Somerset before she returns.- -Miss

Mae Brown spent last Thursday
afternoon with Miss Maggie Ham-
lin,—Little Zelma and Auna Brown

,
were our pleasant callers last Sun-

day.—Plato school which was
taught by James Ping, closed last

Friday with an entertainment.

—

Clarence McQueary began a select

school there last Monday.—Some
of our boys aud girls will attend

. school at Plato while others are go-

ing to Mt. Vernon and Estes.

—

Wade Graves has purchased the

tel phone line from here to Mt.

(Vernon, via of Hansford.—B F.

Sutton visited his family last Sun-

j

day. Mrs. Joe Lawrence, of Hy-
dca, hu arrived here and will spend

|

Next week we shall

offer 3000 pieces fine

glass ware at 3 cents

each.

attended church at

Skeggs Creek church last Sunday
Isaac Graybiel and

are visiting the

this place.

Historical s, who $635 80 David Neiss, binding Brown was born Dec. 1

le late 1500 copies of acts present sessioti G—d.

my in $375. Anthony Crocket, for his On another page it si

tnm^nd services as au express; employed I

“Henry Sowder was bon
Shelby; by the Governor to Gen’l. Harri- 4, 1804 by G— and wa<
Utomer son’s army $200. Richard Taylor the 1st of January 1829.’

?xpc-di- for preparing house for legislature Another inscription re

on the and heu-e rent $1,070.8934, Hum Henderson March the

acred phrey Marshall for two and one- 1835."

night.—Mr.

wife, of Pongo,

latter’s parents at

—Born to the wife of J. H. Mc-
Kinney on last Sunday morning a
fine girl.—Mr. H. G. Owens has
gone to hard work digging up saw-
briars.—The singing school at

Freedom is progressing nicely,

taught by Prof. Dodd, of Maret-
burg.—Miss Pearlie Ping is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Sophia Owens,
at this place.—W. H. Owens visit-

By James Maret.

An old book containing the Acts '

of the Kentucky legislature of 1813
j

aud ’14 in a fair scate preservation
j

is, through the kindness ofj. J.
j

Painter, in the possession of the

writer as a loan. It was found

stuck under the rafter in the resi-

denc of John Sawyer, shortly after

his death afew years since. Theacts

are published under head ofchap-

ters. The first shown in the book

is under the head of Chapter

XCVI, an act authorizing certain

advertisement to be inserted iu

“The Light House.” a newspaper

printed in Danville and “The Sov

ereign People,” printed at Russell

ville.

Chapter loo, an act authorizing

Peter Beilis to receive the same

fees, for persons, horses, mules,

a id wheel carriages, crossing on

his bridge, at his ferry on Dix Riv-

er. as he gets for ferrying.

Chapter iof, for relief of John

White a private on Logan ’s cam-

paign in 1786. Three pounds,

two shillings and five pence.

Chapter 120, an act to esablish

in election precinct in Clay

county.

Chapter 138, an act for the reiief

ot William Pearl., apd William

Smith, (The latter i/s supposed to

have been General Smith, of Rock

castle ) \
Chapter 150, to amend law con-

c*rning patrollers.

Chapter 152/ that the non-com-

/ William Gar- These are only a portion of the
Topkins, Gen. appropriations show « in the book.

These acts dated up to Feb. 1st
Harrison and Gor\Edwards

Chapter 155, tor N^etter regula- 1814. none of the money appropria-
tion of the toyvu of 'Winchester, ted was to be paid until the follow-
Clarke county/ \ ing December.

Chapter 156, authorizing Jand A resolution was passed looking
providing for the erectioiK ot a to the borrowing $100,000 from
State Houjjfciu the town of FVan'- the Bank of Kentucky for paying
fort

* / \ ,

Kentucky’s quoto of direct tax to
Chapter 163, tor benefit ot Geo. U. S. Government. Treasurer

Walker/ whereas it appears thaOswas direted to inform the Treasury
Georg/ Walker did, some years department that money would be
ago, settle himself and family upon ready for payment on the loth of
a piece of unappropriated land in February.
the £ouoty of Rockcastle, upon Th\ending of the book is “a
which the said Walker now resides resolution approbatory of the con-
eu/„ (near ‘‘The Mud Spring.”) duct of his excellency Isaac Shelby,
/Chapter 167, Legislative exfens- in leading the Kentucky militia in'

eP : Speaker of House and Senate ' to Upper Canada, to victor and to

$4 each per day. Clerks. Senate glory.”

and House $60 each per w^ek.
|

In parts of the book are found

Inside of

At the investigtion of the Balti-

more and Ohio block signal system

qy the Interstae Commerce Com-
mission Monday the testimony

showed that employes often worked

an excessive number ot hours with-

out rest-

WISE COUNCIL FROM THE
SOUTH

“I want to give some valuabe’
advice to those who suller with
lame back and kidnev trouble, 1 ,

says J. R. Blankenship, of Beck’
Tenn. "I hav proved to an abso-
lute certainty that Electric Bitters

will positively cure this distressing
condition. The first bottle gave me
great relief and after taking a few
more bottles, I was completely
cured; so completely that it be-
comes a pleasure to recommend
this great remedy.” Sold under

• grantee by sll druggist price 50c

The Pacific Mail steamship Bar-
racou.a, which was ashore at Cor-
iuto, Nicaragua, has been floated
and has proceeded on her way with
•ut apparent damage.

Mothers who give their children
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup
invariably indorse it. Children like
it because the taste is so pleasant
Contains Honey and Tar. It is the
Original Laxative Cough Syrup
aud is unrivaled for the relief o
croup. Drives the cold out th rough
the bowels. Coutbrms to the Nation-
al Pure Food and Bra* taw. Sold

1
by Cfcas, C. Davis,

Complying with his contract with
Gov Hanly. the latter’s Speaker of
the Indiana House, named the Gov-
ernor’s men as chairmen of the
most important committees. A
rigid Anti B I

T was introduced
and will receive the support of the

Democrsts.
i

pers pen and ink writing

cut- cover is found the names of
rile- “Amanda, Sallie and Sam. ” Fur-
one ther over is found the name of

173 “David Martin Owens.” The
As- name of Nathan Brown is found
erry on a number of pages In one
rork place appears this record; Nathan



MT VERNON SIGNAL A convention will be held at Mt.

Sterling in April to nominate a

candidate for railroad Commission-

er for the Third district.

Sheriff’s Sale

Friday, Jan. 18. 1907

LEE’S BIRTHDAY.
Saturday, January 19th, will be

the birthday of that great Southern

patriot Robert E Lee. All through

the South the occasion will be cel-

ebrated, and his memory honored.

No hero in all our nation’s history

is so loved and revered in Dir 5 *',

and the recurrence of the day o! his

birth is taken advantage of in ail

places where the ex-Confederates

are organized, to pay to him the

deep tributes of many hearts We
i have as yet heard no demonstration
I

to be held here, but expect that

some exercises will be held either

by the camp of confederates veter-

ans or the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy.

Published every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT.

by me, as Sheriff ol Rockcastle
County, as required by law. I or

one of my Deputies will on the 28th

day of January 1907 (it being
County Court dav) at the front

door of the Court house in Mt
Vernon, Ky., offer for sale to the

highest and best bidder for taxes,

cost, interest and penalty, the real

estate, or a sufficient amount there-
j

of to satisfy the taxes, etc. due the
;

State and county by said delin-
j

quents for the year 1906.

Witness my hand as Sheriff of

the countv aforesaid, this January
j

2nd 1907.

District No. 2.

Cress A. J. (n. r.) one town lot
!

in Maretsburg, tax, penalty and
I

cost $2 82

Harrison, Henry one acre land

near T. D. Mullins, tax, penalty

and cost 3 75

Dist. No. 3.

Adams, J. J., I67 acres land near

John Martin, tax, penally and
cost 8 53

Harris, John D. (n r) 900 acres

land near B. B. Chasteen, tax, pen
alty and cost 14 05

Hix, Chas (n r) 10 acres land
near J. M. Pig, tax, penalty and
cost 3 88

Settles Geo (n. r] 950 acres land

near Boones Gap, tax penalty and

cost 13*89

Sigmon, J. H. 35 acres of land

near J. J. Wood and two lots in the

town of Conway, tax. penalty and

cost $22 70

Dist. No. 4.

Abram, Walter, 75 acres land

near Mrs. J C. Simpson tax pen
alty and cost $4 95

HolLnsworth, W. M. 25 acres

land near Rosie Hollinsworth, tax,

penalty and cost 3 89

Lutes, Chas. heirs, (n r) 200

acres land near Henry Hamlin,
tax, penalty and cost 6 32

Simpson. J C. heirs, iuo acres

land near fames Vanwinkle, tax,

penalty and cost 6 33
Dist. No. 5.

Baker, Hardin 50 acres land near

Lum Shepherd, tax, penalty and
cost $3 42

Luxom & Coleman (nr) 212
acres land near Nelson Baker, tax,

penalty and cost 7 39
Glass, H F (n r) 50 acres land

near S >1 Grilfiu, 47 acres land near

Wm Coffey, tax. penalty and
cost 4 53

Metcalf, Ben 10 acres land near

W. S. Mullins, tax penalty and
cost 3 79

Sexton, E. P. (n r) 40 acres

land near Dock Carpenter tax,

penalty aud cost 3 10

Dist. No. 7. (Livingston )

Aldridge, James, (n r) one town
lot, tax, penalty and cost.. . .$5 38

Martin, Geo (ti r) 40 acres land

near Nute Durham, tax, penalty

and cost 3 25

Mullins, Champ heirs, 4 town
lots in I.ivingston, lax, penalty and
cost 10 93

Mullins, J. C., one town lot in

Livingston, tax, penaly and cost

• 9 43
Hurlev, Robert 12 acres land

near John Moberly, tax, penalty

and cost 4 41
McWhorter, Nath, 300 acres

End near Elisha Mullins tax, pen
alty and cost 6 40

Nichols. W. T (0 r) one town
lot in Livingston, tax, peualty land
cost 3 00

Withers, Joe (n r) one town lot

at Sinks depot, tax, penalty aud
cost 4 15

Howell Geo., 80 acres land near

J. L Arcold, tax penalty aud cost

$5 46

Dock Stucky one town lot in the

lown of Livingston tax penalty and

coat .5 30

Dist» No. 8.

Nichols, R. M. (n r) 47 acres

land near Geo. Bowman, tax, pen-

alty at.d cost 7 9?
Mize, Ump 50 acres near J. L

Coope, tax, penalty and ccst $3 02

Mink, Beu McLean, 37 acres,

near Cv Shiplet. tax, penalty and

cost 3 77

Dist. No. 9.

Sowder, Mrs. L. S. near M.
C. Owens, 14 acres tax, penalty and

j

cost 2 18

Brown. J. C. (n r) 25 acres near

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR

Advertising rates made known on

application

About the most disgraceful

thing Kentucky has witnessed for

some time was the “mock '’ trial ot

the Hargises, begun at Jackson last
j

week, with the inow famous and

illustrious Judge Carnes on the

bench, appointed by the Governor

as a special Judge to try the case.

If the Governor intends that the

Hargises and their infamous clan

shall go free, why not give them

an absolute pardon and stop the

big expense of bolding so mauy
farcical trials. The rulings of Judge

Carnes for the short time he was

allowed to sit in the case, before

answering before tlir Court of Ap
peals for trial for bis impropei rul-

ings, is unprecedented in the his-

tory of our nation. If Judge

Carnes was not selected because of

his appropriate fitness for this spe-

cial case it will take a long time to

make the honest people think oth-

erwise and the rediculous proceed-

ings are enough to put to shame any

half decent or respectable citizen

to say nothing of those directly

aud indirectly interested.

This space belongs to

G. T. Johnson
Eight men were killed by an ex-

plosion of gasoline in mine No 7,

at Cliuton, Ind., all being mutila

ted. 1

Secretary Shaw has transmitted

a report to Congress urging the es-

tablishment of a new subtreasury

for the South.

It is thought that there will be a

a liberal appropriation for Ken

tucky waterways in the coming

Rivers and Harbors Bill.

The library of the late Bishop

John T. Tigert has been presented

to the theological department of

Vanderbilt University, Nashville,

The President Monday sent to

the Senate a special message on

the Brownsville affair, in which he

calls the discharged soldiers “mid

night assassins” and reaffitms his

authority to discharge them from

the army. He also transmits Sec

retary Taft’s report containing the

evidence taken at the investigation.

The Senate Monday indulged in

another field day of oratory, in

which Senator Mallory, of Florida,

upheld tha President’s actions in

dismissing the negro troops from

the army. The debate was partic

ipated in by a number of Senators,

and was not concluded.

Judge William Carnes, who pre-

sided at the trial of James Hargis at

Jackson and who had been cited to

appear before the Court of Appeals,

was in Frankford Monday confer-

ing with Gov. Beckham. He
charged Floyd Byrd with playing

to the galleries and said several mo
tions‘ which he overruled, ivere

not in good faith. He also ex-

plained several of his rulings. He
will be given a hearing before the

higher conn to-day, but has not

employed an attorney.

James J. Hill, president of the

Great Northern Railroad Companv,

has written a letter to Gov. John-

son, of Minnesota, in which he

deals exhaustively with the various

railroad problems. Mr. Hill

sets out at length what, in his opin

ion, is responsible for the existing

situation and what should be done

to remedy it. The Western coun

try has grown so fast that the rail-

roads have been unable to keep

pace with it, Mr Hill says, and he

believes the building of additional

trackage is the best solution of the

problem.

DEALER IN

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings

MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY

Watch for his opening announcement

If there is anv one thing that

the town of Mt. Vernon is sore-

ly in need of. it is a wide-awake

Commercial Club. Iinpro\ements

seldom come in any town, except

by a united effort on the part of the

business men of that town and

while we believe that our business

men are some ot the best people on

earth, yet we regret to have to

say that in the past, that it seems

that the spirit of public improve-

ment, the effort to attract people

and enterprises to our town, lias

not had the consideration from

them that it should have had.

The spirit of improvement is on

throughout the land and there is

no reason why Mt. Vernon should

not join the procession. So long

as the citizens of the town are

guided by selfish and indifferent

motives, and look only to the mak

ing of a few dollars for themselves

just that long, will that town be

either on a standstill or iu the back-

ward march Let us have a more

united effort and strive to get some

of the enterprises, which we ought

to have should have and can have.

A COMPLETE LINE

rY)R a NEW and COMPLETE Line of

E" MERCHANDISE, Remember that V

Best at the LOWEST Prices
That is what wo are dong contiuall with our complete

line of DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC., and

and keep everything Up To-Date

Ve are offering some special Bargains in WINTER
GOODS Call and see them. We cau please you both
in quality aud price.

Those who have not settled their old accounts should
not come expecting credit We have to pay the wholsale
people’s bills promptly. Please remember this.

We carry a full line of GENERL MERHANDISE that
is hard to beat. But come and see for yousself. We
shall be pleased to show you
Come, we extend you a hearty welcome.

A FULL LINE
Of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hardware

and Queenswaare, Groceries and Dry

Goods.
It has been discovered that ap-

ples wrapped in newspapers will

keep all winter.the paper excluding

the damp. Care should be taken,

however, that the subscription be

paid or the dampness in the paper

from what is due will spoil the

fruit.—Kansas City Journal

W. H. RICH
A. C. HIATTKentucky,Andrews

HIATT KENTUCKY
POLITICS AM) POLITICIANS

An Arkansas State Senator who

figured in the recent bribery expos-

ures in that State was refused a

place in the Democratic legislative

caucus at Little Rock.

The nomination of George C.

Cortelyou to be Secetary of the

Treasury was confirmed by the

Senate Tuesday, together with a

number of other Cabinet officers

The uprising at Jackson is evi-

dence that the people of Kentucky

are tired of partisan courts and

the protection of assassins for po-

litical reasons for the powers that

may be. The honest, fair minded

men of our State, of whatever po-

litical affiliation, are desirous that

our courts be conducted from a

standpoint of fairness and not ot

favoriteism. We do not believe

there would have been the slightest

trouble at Jackson had not the

i tilings been palpably iu favor of

Hargis.— Sentinel Democrat.

Senator Tillman spoke on the

Brownsville incident in the Senate.

He characterized the President.? ac-

tion in the matter “as notbtng more

nor less than lynching.’ ’ He chal-

lenged anyone to produce in the ar-

my regulations or articles of war

any foundation for the charge ot

conspiracy of silence, mutiny and

treason made against the soldiers,

although he declared there was no

doubt that these soldiers were re-

sponsible for the “outrage at

Brownsville.” The Senator was

interrupted many times bv other

members, who questioned him

closely on the ground for his racial 1

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small, no mattter how large,

THE BANK of

MT. V&RNON
will give it careful attention. This message applies

to the men aud the women alike.

Remember we pay 3 per cent, interest on all deposits of

$100 or more, when left with the bank and not checked
upon for a period of six months or more.

officers:

C. C. Williams, Pres. W. L Richards, Cashier.

J. T. Adams. Vice-Pres. A. B. Furnish, Asst. Cash

Mr. Thomas Harper and Miss

Alice McKinney were married at

the home of the bride on the 3rd

ot January. The groom was the

elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah

Harpt-r. and the bride is the daugh

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. James McKin

ney. We wish them a long and

happy life —Born to the wife of

Wm McKinley, a big girl babv.

—The 14 year old daughter of Dr.

James Cress, who was burned on

the 24, day of Dec died last week

and was laid to rest in the Line

Creek graveyard.-- Ump. Bullock

and Wade Brown were here Mon

day on business — Mr. George

Chaney and Babe Dyer, the great-

est horse traders in this section

have “swopped" again. — Mrs. Will

McCl are is very low —Pate RaDdal

of Vanhook, is closing out his store

to move near the Morgan ford of

Buck creek.

We are sorry to that the singing

school has closed Pitman Chappel.

— Mr. Wyatt Chaney spent Satur-

day and Sunday with his brother

in law Mr. Thos. Penix.— J. E
Bullock, and family visited there

father E. Bulluck, Sunday last.

— Born to wife of “King” Robert

Bhilders a fine girl baby.—Mrs

Thos Penix, who has been sick, is

no better.

WE are now prepared

to do the best Cabi

net work. All work

strictly First-class, and

Satisfaction Guaran
teed.

Willis Griffin

PRACTICAL
UNDERTAKER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
1 Mt. Vernon, Kv.

Kelly& Burtan
Over Peoples Bank,

Mt. Vernon, Ky

Stock: Complete. Can furnish on short no-

tice Metalic Coffins and Caskets and have Embalming

done. Pine Hearse attached.

ORDERS by wire Promptly Filled.

Phone No. 63,

lOOnrSEIDHErCDRE

A Gauranteed Cure for Piles

jtching, Bliad, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are autboriz-

to refund money if Pazo Oint-
MSNTfails to cure in 6 to 14 days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. me Z
Sevan MDSoa bant sold in pat 12 months. TMl Signature,

I

^UUiUUUiUUUiUUUUUIUUUUUUR



MT. VERNON SIGNAL Rsv. Mersbon, of Wilmore will

preach at the Presbyterian church

next Sunday morning and evening

W. H. Pennington’s trial is go
ing on at Danville this week. C.

C. Williams is Pennington’s Attor-

ney.

The attendance at the Brown
Memorial School has reached the

one hundred and forty mark and
j

there are still others to come.

The

Mt Vernon. Ky. Jan. 18. 190;

Call up “No. 70” when
yon wo at to Communl>
cate with SIGNAL.

Louisville A Nashville R R. Co.

excessive rams are causing

great destruction of property

throughout the entire country, the

railroads being the greatest loosers.

Examination.— I will hold in

my office on the 25, and 26. instant

an examination for all those who
wish to apply for a “Cei if.cate of

Common Graduates'*. Fee $1,001

G. M. Ballard. County Supt.

Will Casper, District Agent, for

the Modern Woodmen of America,

organized a lodge here last Satur

day night with twenty-two mem-
bers, with others to be added at the

next meetiug. He is now working
up a lodge at Brodhead.

The Supe rvisors made over sev-

en hundred raises in the countv,

and if any of them were unjust we
have not heard of it It all the

property in the county was listed

at any thing like what it could be

bought for, our county would not

rank so low in the list of pauper
counties.

TIME TABLE.
22 north 1.24 p m
24 north 3:32 a m
23 south 1:24 p tr

21 South 12:36 a m
Tas. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58. It is the best place, not only because of the low prices
because every article is

Entered at the Mt Vernon, Ky. Postoffice

as second-class mail matter.

Will Fish was in Livingston

Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Sparks is visiting

relatives at Livingston.

Mrs. W. L. Richards has been

very sick for the past week.

Mrs. J. W. Tate spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives here

S. C. Franklin went to Bertha

Tuesday to do some optical work.

We are glad to be able to report

County Court Clerk M. C. Miller

better.

Miss Susie Thompson is visiting

her sister, Mrs. L. R. Hughes, at

Stanford.

G. M. Ballard went to Danville

Monday as a witness in the Henry
Pennington trial.

E. Bullock received a telephone

message Saturday, that his son

was very ill at Berea.

Miss Georgie Me Ferron is visit-

ing the family of her brother. Sher-

iff R. L- McFerron.

Charley Davis L- ifc N. brake-

man. who has been on the sick list

for several weeks, is improving.

Charlie McKenzie has a positon

in the Bank of Mt. Vernon and is

doing splendid work aid learning

the business rapidly.

C. H. Rice, the Livingston

lumberman, was here Monday
and told us that there was some
talk of starting a bank at Living-

ston.

Talmage Cummins is doing splen-

did work in this office and while he

has had a very little experiene >et

he goes at it like he had had many

years.

Mrs. Minnie Cook, of Fort

Wayne, Ind., who was called here

two weeks ago on account of the

serious illness of her mother, Mrs.

Fred Hahn, has returned to her

home.

Squire W. D. Wallin, of the

East End, was here yesterday re

ceivmg congratulations from his

numerous friends over the arrival

ot a daughter at his home a few

days since.—Interior Journal.

Capt. R. M. Jackson was reelec-

ted President of the First National

Bank of London and Mr. McCalla

Fitzgerald was continued as cashier

of that highly successful institution

- -Laurel County News.

Experience has taught us that Clothes of an un-
reliable nature are UNDESIRABLE, no matter

what the price may be.

Every Article that we Sell Must

STAND THE TEST.
This is Our Guarantee

No Matter what You Buy.

Notice •To whom it may con-

cern; we W. G. Nicely and H. F.

Nicely have sold our interest in the

Hansford Telephone Co. to Wade
H Graves of Hansford Rockcastle

County Ky.. and cease to have any
connection in any way with said

company this Jan 12, 1907.

W. G. Nicely, Sec’y. and Treas

H. F. Nicely, 1st. V.-Pres.

For the benefit of our correspon-

dents we want to say that all items

of an advertising nature will be cut

out, unless same are marked to in-

dicate that that portion is to be

paid for at the rate of 5 cents per

line Fair treatment to all is our
moito, and an advertisement is an

advertisement whether found in

the advertising columns or in the

correspondence.

Dead

TIE UP WITH US
IT WILL PAY YOU

SHIELD’

Mr James Poteet, a|

77, died Tuesday after an illn

lasting since last Thursday, wl

he suffered a stroke of paraly

Mr. Poteet has been in very p
health ever since the small pox
idemic of three years ago, when the District Deputy for. the Modern

Woodmen of America, has been

with us for the past two wet ks and

hassrcceedea in getting a good

Cam; here of the best people of the

• own and county. Now is a good

time to have v our life insured for

that expected wife.— Mr. Wade
Lcece, of Monticello. Ky., was in

town Sunday.

idler has agreed to tne Lee Arnold place near Liv-

m dollars for >ngston.—John Graves and wife

University for have returned to their home in

r that a similar Paris after a visit with relatives

those most in- here —Tom Argeubright will move I

:w institution bis family to Ettawa, Ga. We are

y consu mated very sorry to give up such good

sity ot Louis-
}

people.— Mrs. Susie Hicks is quite

with the pro- sick at this writing.—There will be

the Baptist and a new milliner in town for the
j

and the prop spring season.—Miss Gsorgia Me-

V the city as a Ferron is visiting in Mt. Vernon,

tv. —Mrs. Hocker, of LaFollette,

—- Tenn., is visiting her son, J. C.

STON Hocker — R. J. Lemon, who has

had quite a siege of typhoid fever,
er is visiting

,s convalescent,—John Lear, the
ek Mrs. Hen-

, drummer, is with our merchants
charge of the this week.— Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
O. Dilley is preston have teken Qrooms at the

aster, W. W
. Eight Gables Hotel. Mr. Preston

ned that posi- has a position in the dispatcher’s
;ing and wife office —Will and Chas. Rice have
t the Mullins returned to Lebanon Junction af-

garette Over- ter a two weeks visit with their
arksville visit- parents, Mr. and Mrs Chas. Rice.
Howard Bow- — “Dad” Orndorff is at home on

Sparks is the the sick list. Mrs. Kate Magee
R. A. Sparks.

js visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
rish is Dvisiting

, Browning —Will Fish and Mc-
his Week. J. ’ Kenzie Brown were in town Wed-
cinuati buying

j

nesaay on business.—Hardin Ma-
F. Tubbs has

j

haflev is up again after a severe at-
to LaFollette,

;

tack of typhoid.

Anyone having a good photo or

tin type of Willis Griffiu or Judge
Tames G. Carter, the Ashland
Lodge No. 640, F & A. M. at Mt.
Vernon, Ky., would like to borrow
them for a week or so. Will be
safely returned.

S. C. F'ranklin, Secetar.y.

R ichmond is to have

“Kentucky Laws Made Plain’’ is

the title of a one hundred page book
handsomely bound, which the Peo-

ples Bank is giving awav as an

advertisement. It gives a brief syn-

opsis of every law on the statute

books and e very subject is dealt

with in a manner, not as the law-

yer would want it, but such that

the farmer, stockman, merchant
etc. who do not have the time to

make law a study, can by few hours

reading acquaint themselves with

the fundamental points involved.

It is very useful and something
that every one will appreciate.

1 My entire lot;

ioff Fall and Win-;

Iter Millinery.

STATE HEALH BOARD CIR-

1

CULAR.
The State Board of Health has

issued a circular letter dealing with ,

some delicate facts in a reiy plain !

manner It says that the destruc-
1

tion of unborn children prevails to

an extent not generally realized and

especially in the higher walks of

life. It is destructive to health of

women and conducive to immoral-
i

ity. The Legislature has made it

j

the duty of the Board to revoke the
i

license of any physician who com-
J

mils this crime and the Board ap-

!

peals to the medical societies and

the people generally to aid in fer.
j

reting out the offenders and aid in
j

the enforcement of the law. The;

Board will also revoke the license
j

of all physicians who become so ad.
1

dieted to the use of liquor or drugs

that they are not fit to practice
j

medicine.
j

Everythinga vote

March 12, on the saloon question

A citizen of Richmond told us a few
days since, that a paper, which had
been circulated by anti saloon

league, showed more than two-
thirds ot the voters against saloons

One of the leading saloon men
of the town says he will vote with
the temperance people.

In “Some Rockcestle History”
occured an error, in last issue.

Johnathan S. Langford the lawyer
was buried by the side of first mon-
ument erected in Mt. Vernon or

Rockcastle County, but the Joth-
athan Langford or the Langford
who bought the lot and erected the

monument was not buried there.
In one part of the article it reads

“power’ mill should be powder
mill. By oversight the name of
Willis Griffin one of the charter

members of Mt. Veruou Roval

This is a season’s end

sale and everything will

be sacrificed. My entire

stock of Millinery will be

sold at cost. COME
EARLY before the stockl

is broken. I

LOCAL

The weather prophet has made a

clear miss on January, tor every

time he has said “cold weather” it

has rained the harder.

With the tributaries of the Ohio
pouring Hoods into it at all points

south of Pittsburg, and the danger
line reached in many places, it is

predicted that the river will equal

the flood of 1*84. The Ohio
passed the danger line at Cincin-

nati, flooding the Grand Central

station, the use of which has been
disconued. Rivers and creeks in

Kentucky are all raging and great

damage has been done. Many
small towns on smaller riv ers are

threatened with inundation and
families are moving their goods.

Every creek in the county is

past fording and if the heavy rains

continue much longer, the farmers

along the water-ways will suffer

considerable loss.

The board of trustees at its reg-

ular meeting Saturday night oj-

dered that part of Main street ex

tending from the railroad to Will-

iams street be covered with napped

stone six inches deep.

Stop and Think.—Wiuter will

soon be over and spring is the time
when we all want to beautify the
last resting Db.ce of our dead
Those who want Monuments put
up in the spring, now is the time
to place your order. Come and
see me and I will show you some
thing that will interest you.

.GEORGE OWENS,
i-n-tf. Mt. Vernon, Ky

New Store—I’have mv new
store completed and am now ready

to supply the public with every

thing in the way of fresh groceries

of all kinds. I keep none but the

best and all 1 ask is a trial to prove

what I say. Stanford No. 1 flour,

the best coal oil sold in Mt. Ver-

non, the best coffee and sugar and
full line of groceries just in. all

fresh. Call and see me.

W. M. SMITH,
l-j6-tf. Mr. Vernon. Ky.

is com-

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind Yob Have Always Bought

on Main street.— Rev. Farrer, of

Louisville, assisted by Rev. Bris-

coe, of Mt. Vernon, is conducting
quite a revival at the Baptist

church with a large attendance

and several additions.

P. W. Durham and family have
gone to housekeeping iu the bouse
vacated by W. F. Tubbs and fami-

ly.—Mrs. Houston McFerron was
in town Wednesday attending the

Baptist revival.—Dr. McDonald ot

Danville, filled his regular appoint-

ment at the Presbyterian church
but a year or Sunday morning and evening.

—

e a sink, which Mrs. David Griffiin was in town
large sink-hole, Wednesday visiting her son, Geo.
the fill, through W. Griffin. -Houses are in great
id passed enter- demand. Hotels, boarding-houses,
vert and out on and even box cars are full and
hout any serious ruuning over. Who can say that
:cessive rains of Livingston is not booming again?

The Burk Comedv Co., left here

Sunday for Crab Orchard after a

successful week’s stay here.-Fattie

the hotel man is thinking of going

to Pine Knot and accepting a posi-

tion in the bank at that place, but

as the attractions in Brochead are

so great the chances are that “Fat-

tie” will not stay very long.— Mr.

Fisher, the barber, has made quite

a reputation here as a rabbit hun-

ter. If you wish to see him on bar-

ber business call at his office on Sat

urdays between 6 and 7 p m.—Dr.

Carter, who is in Louisville com-
pleting his course of medicine

writes his friends that he expects tive organization in the world. One
to be with them in July and make good man is wanted in each town,
Brodhead his future home.—Brod- city and school District. Exper-
head is noted for pretty girls and ieuce not needed, |but mu^t give
the Mt. Vernon boys must have references. Full time not required,

found it out as the whole town Opportunity to make good money
came up last Sunday.—Miss Lyn to right parties. Address by letter

MT. VERNON KT.

HOWTO CURE CHILBLAINS
“ To enjoy freedom from chil-
blains,” writes John Kemp ( Eas-
Otisfield, Me., “I adply Bucklin’’
Arnica Salve. Have also used it for
salt-rheum.with excellent results.’.

Guaranteed to cure fever sores ins
dolent ulcers, piles, burns, woundst
frost bites and skin diseases. 25c at
all druggist.
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I LAND. STOCK AND CROPQUAIL
There will be do cheap hogs this

,

winter is now evident, says the

Breeders Gczett Every strnuous ef

fort of which packers wer** capable

has been resorted to, hat tiie mar-

ket has meanwhile shown a relent-

less disposition to work higher, ki -

le s have tried team work and sin;

gle haJness plav with the same re-

sults. This Week the movement

has shown a disposipn to expand,

but the season has worked along to

a point where everybody is clam ^ -

;

iug f< r beg-., and big packers ate

to longer performing the price'

making function. This week’s run
!

was started by the market moving i

i
ub to a point where country buyers

! could pay, or imagined they could,

six cents at 3loading points. They
ried it, but made no money, the

|

margin being too narrow, and on
|

here ability t > piy six cents right

along will depuds the movement.

Packers at cent:el markets want

t

hogs and have lately shown more

. disposition to “go the route” iu

market vernacular. All system

l they have been able to invent to

' hold prices down have failed and it

is now evident that they intend to

f
recoup losses owing to their posi-

tions on the bear side early tu the

season b char ging attitude and

taking a long pull on the bear side.

‘ Whether condition have beeu

such that the feeder had no inceu-
1

tive to market hogs, and packers

still hold to the theory that the

major portion of the crop is in

grower’s hand.

Taken Up —A cow about three

years old, while streak ou back

and white face. Has been at my
pi ice two or three weeks. Owner
can have same by paying for this

;

notice.

O E'der J L. Davis failed to fill

9 his regular appointment at Prov-

(Qt ii^nce Saturday aud Sunday — Ja

,coi» Elder was in Ottawa Tuesday

^ •o i legal business. — Miss Lizz.c

Stringer of Brodhead, was the gue.-fc

ot homelolks s iiurd ty until Moti-

le day.— H. A. Sitarp ot Br »dhea t,

<0* has moved to the Snodgrass tartn

<0* near this place. — Mr Alex Proctor

^1 ran !>e touiid smiling behind the

Q counter at D. E. Pioctor’s store

—Wheat is looking .-.pleudid in

A this section ot the connty.—D. E
O Proctor is closing ot his stock oi

O merchandise.

Girlhood and Scoffs Emulsion are

linked together.

The girl who takes Scoffs Emul-
sion has plenty of rich, red blood ; she is

plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girl’s

digestion is weak, Scoffs Emulsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in

easily digested form.

This is one reason why Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops

the wear and tear of useless

coughing. But it does more

— it controls the inflammation,

quiets the fever, soothes, heals.

Ask your doctor about this.

The best kind of a testimonial—
“Sold for over sixty years.”

The Sind Yon Have Always Eought, and which ha9 beeu
iu use for over 30 years, has horue the signature of

/) - and lias been made under his per-

fs 7*"^" sonai supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I

BCade by *T. C. Ayer Or., IiOwell, M»ss.
Also mamuActurera of

> SARSAPARILLA.

yers saw
We Uave no aeercts 1 We publish

the formulas of all our ine<Uei~e(.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a

girl’s strength.
4

.

The snowfall in me Noithwest is

heavier than ever before. The
Great Northern and other railroads

are sruggling against drifts twenty

and thirty feet deep and trains are bowels regular 'witl

days behiud time Part of the Sco Special Announce
line has been abandoned, and the

ujG The Nationa
Canadian Pacific, in Western Can- And Drug
ada, has suspended operations We are pleasad tc

The weather is severely cold, rang- Foley’s Honey and
ing anywhere from 38 to 55 below colds and lung troul

zer0 ted by the National

ALL DRUCGISTS; 50c. AND $1.00, keeping the

AfJOINING COUNTISBETTER WITHOUT SALOONS

CASTOR!A alwaysGENUINE
Be^rs the Signature of

WILL CURE YOU

ter. Young had served twenty- of any case of Kidney or

seven months. The pardon papers Bladder disease that is not
were take to Frankfort by Judge beyond the reach of medi-
Thomas Z Morrow, of Somerset. ‘ring Take it at Once. Do
They contained a letter Iron, the

not risk having Bright’s Dis-
Circuit Judge stating that he had _. .

°

expected, during the trial, that
ease or Diabetes. There ts

Young would not be convicted, nothing gained by delay,

and after conviction bad intended 50c. and $1.00 Bottles,
giving him a new trial, but over-

j
refusc substitutes.

looked the matter iCHAS. C. CHAjj- DAVIS
A peculiarly sad suicide was com- —!

— = =
mited at Preschersville, five miles

!

north of Crab Orchard. Ollie Nail -

1

j,

’

er, aged thirty, cut his throat four i

times with a razor, Horn

which he died yesterday afternoon. jr £ ^
He was unmarried and was living ^

with his aged parents at the time
•%

he commited the act. His family
'

is one of the oldest in Lincoln Am better prepared than ever tc

county.—Boyle County Herald. test and fit the eves with glasses

the oriqinal laxative couoh syrup Have ail tile latest appliances foi

KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAB !
testing. A fit guaranteed.

Mt4 citvtr bimmb u4 imj Bm m frttr Bouu. Do ah kinds of watch and clock

When the

_

cold

_
winds dry and M»ke V°“ r °ld SF«

crack the skin a box of salve car. frames look like new. Repair your

save much discomfort- In buying gold and silver rings etc. etc.

salve look for the name on the box All kinds of machine needles anc
to avoid any imitatione and be sure •

you get the original DeWitt’s Ha p 1

zel Salve. Sold by. Chas C. Davis.
Very truly,

9 H H do I take Cardui”? writes Mrs.

HBM 3 g wy Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

IB 1 *or severa l Years with female

trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief. I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints.”

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-

menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject

to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited

over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in #1.00 bottles.

J. C. GRAVES,
Hausford. Ky

Clear up the complexion. cleans
ihe liver and lone the system. You
can best do this by a dose or two of

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers. Safe'

reliable little pills with a reputa-

tion. The pills that everyone
knows. Recommended by Chas. C
Davis.

and those sharp, shooting,
agonizing pains drive you
almost crazy, take Dr.
Miles 1

Anti-Pain Pills,

and get relief. They drive
out the pain by their
soothing effect upon the
nerves. When taken as di-

rected they are harmless,
and leave no bad after-ef-

fects. That’s the reason
the3T are so popular with
all who use them. Your
druggist can tell you what
others in your locality

think of them.
"I do positively thin’; that Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills art* the berl inetlicine,
ever put upon the market. I find
them so restful and soothing, and
without any bad after-effects. I have
suffered with neuralgia so that my
system would just ache and quiver,
amj I cannot take opiates: but I can
take these tablets, and they always
relieve me. No one that suffers with
neuralgia need fear to take them as
I know they will not form a habit, for
if there was any opiate in them I could
not take them. Just one in the morn-
ing when I feel baa. and I can do my
work all day."
MRS. W. H. BURKETT, Macon. Or.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If it
fails, he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Bean the

Signature

Disturbed The Congregation.
The person who disturbed the

congregation last Sunday by con-
tinually coughing is requested to
buy a bottle of Folev’s Honey and
Tar. For sale by Chas. C. Davis.

W. A. CARSON
Painter « Paper-hanger,

Agent for

HENRY BOSCH CO’S.,

line of

WALLPAPER, ROOM
MOULDINGS. ETC., ETC

WRITE US A LETTER
describing fully all your symptoms
and we will send you Free Advice
in plain sealed envelope. Lndies'
Advisory Dept,, The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

JONAS McKENZIE

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

Let us make you an estimate on

work before placing you order.

All Work Guaranteed.
TBs Red

Clover Blos-
som and the
Honey Bes
is on every
botUe.

For «U Coughs end assists in
expelling Colds from the sys-
tetn by gently moving the
bowels. A certain — ^
relief tor croup and
whooping-cough. 45?^7/'

T

Nearly all other Wsfiif X
cough cures are
consti pat ing. (PP^gvH,*r?
especially thosaWS-^P ’.tTI'
containing Opiates^i^^ AJV
Kennedy's Laxative /tFi-iSt

1

.

Honey & Tar moves Mvat/rA
the bowels, contains
no Opiates. \

UfE invite all to come anti see us. At my store you
will always find a good selection of Dry Goods and

Notions.M. L. MYERS,
Dentist,

Mt. Vernon, Ky

|

First-Class

j

OFFICE:—At residence, on Old

Vlain St., known as the C. C. Wil-

liams residence.

Phone No. 73.

Will be in office at BRODHEAD
from MONDAY NOON to TUES
DAY NOON each week.

WANTED:-Men and women in

each county as field managers to

represent, advertise and distribute

samples of our goods. Salary $So

per month, paid weekly and cash

advanced for expenses. No capital

or experience necessary. Position

permanent. Address NORTH-
WESTERN CO., Depot W. C.

338 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111 .

We carrry a full line of Clothing that will suit all

sizes amd ages. Our goods are right and our prices are

right.

Yours very truly,

Phone No. 83 JONAS McKENZIE.
KHBBOr JONAS McKENZIE Til MHIIIM—

CONTAININGTHE
-1907-

World Almanac

riEFUIB AT THS LABORATORY OT
L C. DoWITT A CO., OHIOAGO, U. B. A,

Sold by CHAS. C. DAVIS.

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. VERNON. KY.

t^OFFICE. On 2rd. floor o
The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
street.—Special attention given
to collections.

Phone No. 80

An Insidious Danger.

One of the worst features of Kid-
ney trouble is that it is an insidi-

our disease and before the victim

realises his danger he may have a

fatal malady. Take Foley s Kidney
Cure at the first sign of truuble as

it corrects irregularities and pre-

vents Bright’s disease aad diabetes.

For sale by Chas. C Davis.

ROCKCASTLE
Real Estate Co

MT. VERNON. KV.

Manufacturer of and
'•'DEALER in Marbles and

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on application.

GEORGE OWENS,
Mount Vernon, Ky.

is richly weighted with informa-

tion on almost every conceivable

subject and is a marvelous reposi-

ory of facts, figures and cyclope
die knowledge well nigh indispens-

able to every one who needs to re-

fer to recent histoiical, political or

general happenings.
Within its covers may be found

10,000 facts and figures, embracing
almost every subject of daily inter-

est

It is the one book that tells >ou
something about everything anti

everything about a great man>
things.

Over 6oo pages, strongly bound
in an illuminated cover.

Now on sale over the United
States for 25 cents.

Mailed to any address for 35
cents bv the Press Publishing Com
pauy, New York City.

THE BEST PLACE IN BOCKCASTLE TO BUY

Qrug^, Stationey* Ci§ar£, T°kcco^

painty 0^ and patent JVledieine^.

Diseases of Children A Specialty.

S. C. DAVIS, Prop.
Phonr No. 53. MAIN STREET. MT VERNON, KY

FAItM No l—This farm of 317

acres, located on Negro creek, near
Brodhe&d, Ky

,
is obe of the best

farms in the eounty and will be sold at

a bargain, the owner being unable to

properly look after same, because of

his health. The entire farm is under
fence. 17;) acres in cultivation, balance

timbered, three houses on farm, good
wells ar d springs, and plenty of good
stock water Also good orchard
FA It v[ NO. 5—So acres of land be-

3 C McCLARYPTodhead ]Vlar^l e

V^orks
BROHEAD, KY.

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstones manufactured by

ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Albright,M anaget

GRANVILLE OWENS
A E R I| UNDERFARM NO. 1 — L’ hee tracts of

land in one body; consisting of 85, 84

and 155 acres, lo cated on lade Fork
creek in Lincoln county, Ky., and
about 6 miles from Crab Orchard, on
Crab Orchard and Bee ick road
These lands are located near the resi-

dences of eorge Bines and George
Gooch

About 75 acres of this land is bot-

tom land, and a good part of it is up
land, but level, and is good farming
land. A bargain at $3 par acre One-
third cash, the balance in one and two
[ye*TB

kill™, cough
and CURE THE lungsHOWTO AVOID APPENDI-

CITIS.

Most victims of appendicitis are

lhose who are habitually constipa-

ted. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation by stim-

ulating the liver and bowels and re-

stores the natural action of the

bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit Syr
up does not nauseate or gripe and

is mild and pleasant to take. Refuse

-

substitutes. Chas. C. Davis

Brodhead Ky
T.t* differencebetween Hitting end Missing Isthe d!f>

ference between an A. curate and an Inaccurate Arm.
( boose wisely—discriminate! Get a STEVENS!

years oi experience is behind our tried and

—COMPLETE LINE—
Coffins, Caskets and |Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Promptly

Filled.

New DiscoveryRifle Tetwcopw, Etc.

Ask yourdealeraad insist

«>n the Stkvkns. 1 i you
« annot obtain, we ship di-

rect, expressprepaid,00
receipt ofcatalog price.

p-«ge catalog describing
1 ie entire Stevens line.

Profuse! y i H ustraced, and
contains points on Shoot>
ing. Ammunition, Rtc.


